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ROGER DEBOURG RESIGNS;
TO APPEAR IN CHICAGO
STAGE PRODUCTIONS
MISSOULA-Roger DeBourg of Red Lodge,noted Montana Repertory Theater (MRT) actor at the
University of Montana, has resigned his drama instructorship at the University to take
up professional acting in Chicago, 111■
DeBourg, 35, has been signed to appear in Chicago in a play entitled "Everything
in the Garden" by Edward Albee.

His resignation was effective Friday (May 1).

Re

hearsals for the play are slated to begin at the end of this week in the Windy City.
Richard H. James, acting chairman of the University of Montana Department of Drama,
said DeBourg will also appear in another stage production, "The Man of La Mancha," with
Chicago's Candlelight Players, a professional acting company.
DeBourg joined the UM faculty in the fall of 1967 as visiting
and has taught acting since that time.

lecturer in drama

He has also appeared with the touring MRT for

the past three years as leading man in "Death of a Salesman," "The Devil's Disciple,
Caesar,” "Oh What a Lovely War" and

Julius

"The Glass Menagerie".

The young actor first became known statewide as one of the performers at the Bigfork
Summer Playhouse.

He has had over 60 roles in various theaters in Montana including the

Billings Studio Theater.
DeBourg is

son of Mrs. Mary K. DeBourg of Red Lodge, where he taught high school

English and drama after graduating from Eastern Montana College, Billings, in 1958.

He

received a Master of Arts degree in drama from UM in 1963.
He studied drama as a graduate student under Dr. Firman H. Brown, Jr. at the Universit)
i

of Montana, where he appeared in such shows as "Henry IVf»* "The Entertainert" and "J.B."
more

ROGER DEBOURG RESIGNS--2
DeBourg was selected to appear with professional guest star Pauline Flanagan in "The
Corn is Green" with the Masquer Summer Theater, and he recently co-starred with Marrian
Walters in "The Glass Menagerie."
"Much as I will miss Montana and its wonderful audiences," DeBourg said, "I feel
that I must move on to the professional theater to continue my growth as a performer
at this time.

It’s an exciting opportunity to put what I have learned at the University

to work professionally.”
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